
'
T»md>— You iion't call hi's horn blowing

Orlmes— lt.haa bacti very,«njoyable.:to
Lmei *I!got1Tlrinermarilito {keep^atl itsnight t

iai^\day4an^ltheTr^uiy^Sß|that3lih?ugh^
"the]hb^^next;db^r»f6r;a^thblisaridrdbllarsj
=lesßVtHw^He"niam>KbjlivedHnl.itFask'edW
wcelclbrltwclbcfore.

'
"ju^n^f^tl^^^nw^BUC^ssful
hapsj.that he and his,companions landed

safely in fur,northwest British territory,

and that;but' for making;7the>.mistake M
tiring a gun. which act natives construed

hs 'a* ihostilo; deinqristrntlon;3sthe;; party

would have reached to; telh a

most wonderful story. As it-was, they

were massacred. -\u0084'",,'"._
Ifthe supposed authentic news regard-

ing-Andre"should; be1 only will;

trio party above; referredvto be
encouraged; but-Uis-probablethatvbther;
aerial polar expeditions will soon be or:

ganized.: . "*
.-\u25a0..; .\u25a0..•;-...:

- "

DANVri.Mi VA.. July 7.-(Speclal.)~i
It.is 'anrioimcctl here that Dr. T.> B-;
Thames, forithirteen fyeafsTpastbri ofUhe;

IpirstjCßantistMchuVch^had;; tendered Jhis-
TeslgnayonjS the^jtlmV;of-? its1;| acceptance !
lioibejagfeed^upon'j later.

-
;V )j:.-.:- :\u25a0 ,--?. '.: :;

S^DiviThamffs [came 'here} from Chicago \in;
ISS3. Df.YGeorge" B.iEager;^h o:
\u25a0IsTn"ow];aVpyofessorjin'.'the;.Uni6n" i.Theolo'gi-.-;
calf Seminary."1!at^iiOu'isvilleißDr^Thaines;
;is'^R'<meinber'^of.:-ithc; State; rnissioh:,board
[andfp^sident^qfit^e^irglni^BapUstredu-
rcatiorialiboard.^aridis regarded Jas^crie .of.
itheileadirig^ ministers ;iriHhe Stated -There
is:the;utmo3t good :feclirigrpreyailing rbe-
'tweeri?Dr."Thames; arid '.congregation,
land; it0s; understood that"his"wishes are
;to]be^consulted as :to~;the acceptance bf:
Jth'e 'resignation and:time oi leaving. '-..:
r^An^effort:*fwillr^be: made ttqThave Dr.
Thames remain here until h|s; first year's
workJ on'-the'; educational board| is• com-
ipleted;(which""will be ;in November. J t is
[not':known .\u25a0 whetrier. he has a;call to any
bthVr;chiirch;under consideratibri: Anjef-
fortibnee was^made to get. Dr. Thames
.t6"jaccepf."ther pastorate of?

"
Calvary 'Bapr

;tisllchufch"; Roanoke, arid >as v;that "piiIpit
(is4now;; vacant -a' call- from ;.triat chiirph
:to1-pf.'-Thames would not surprise his
many friends.; ;:

"
.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .;\u25a0...-.\u25a0\u25a0 -,-\u25a0

:''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 f,-:j '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'-. \u25a0 •
!\u25a0> 1

— -
\u0084

-
..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

CASTRO fiTAKES THE FIELD.

.-The extraordinary variable spring and
early;suminerj.weather^ ,q£ the present year-

has been the cause of a vast amount of
sickness •invevery fpart fof-our country..

Strong men: and women have, been vic-
tims;;the "weak,. rundown* and sickly,have

suffered \u25a0intensely, :-.'and many families now

mourn- the loss,of near and dear ones. .
The hervous, weak," rundown and debili-

tated should :now devote their bes^ ener-
gies, and attention -to.heaUh'-buildlrig,:;SO

as to enable triem. to withstand the crier-;

vatlng
-

effects -of the; apprbachirig >hot
weather. ;.. '; -;:::\u25a0;\u25a0;:;;. :;-';..;-,.;>-

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>:. The :use of • Paine's ; Celery Compound
will;sbbn;bring a return of true physical

strength; the nerves be fed and
braced; the blood willbe made purer-and
richer; digestion: will be corrected, and
sweet, refreshing sleep will take the place

of insomnia and irritability. •
;;

Paine's Celery Compound isdoinga mar:
velous

-
work for;the sick and suffering;at

this, time.;.:'-It:is",the":only;preparation;; that
possesses value;and virtue

-
for recrulung

the strength; and :spent energies of"weakly
and sick people in summer time. The;trlal

of one bottle!willgive you happy results.'

SHOUEDIBEUSEKIMB®
V^:i:\u25a0:--^i-i- I.'M-^^•^a>::^.;;vt:\u25a0V>\u25a0^\u25a0-?::|S^^^S:-^:*:\u25a0\u25a0!:\u25a0il^^^^:'•;1.'M-^^•^a>::^.;;vt:\u25a0V>\u25a0^\u25a0-?::|S^^^S:-^:*:\u25a0\u25a0!:\u25a0i l^^^^:'•;

ANDlUGUSf.

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND |1

THE FAinFAXES> XOIJLE TITLE.

Wo cannot say, whether the following

item (written before the corona Uon was

postponed) Is strictly true or not, but it

corht's to us from the London Globe via

trie New .York Sun:
- *

"Among the most interesting of the
coronation visitors is Baron Fairfax, the
one American peer, whose father was a
Maryland physician and whose uneie. the

tenth Baron, was Speaker. of the Califor-
nia House of Delegates In1854. Eord Fair-
fax, though holding an ancient Scottish
title, would appear to be a citizen of the
United States^-indeed. his family have
given their name to one of trie counties
of Virginia—so tl.at it:would seem he has
a double allegiance. In ISOO the eighth

Baron came to England-and successfully

asserted his right to the title, and onThurs-
day next Lord Fairfax will,by:proxy, de-

clare to the King that he: becomes his
'Liege man of Life and Limb, and of
earthly worship and Faith and Truth will
bear to Him. to live and die, against all
manner of Folk'

"

.- . !>
-
/

- - - -
1
'

Ji!s iiown hmifohold^to-slnke the money^
Ithat;he^refuicslori ricglectß ?toIg\vel%The
ileariiediheadsTof ld|vln«i g aridfcaeulstß ;iri•
ith<pologys arid|ethics^ may^Td ecideK as M tbj
ithejßtTlctJ-nicrUßroftsucli>ciißP»i in thc-
eourtiof ,<?onsc!ence;sbut i;th^reTcan|6efribj
'doubtTitlmtf eternal ;.;«»qi!ltj',r;;inußt^tfetchl!butlt^lieyini^hajm3Blßrid[courif<»ri«l)^Uhesei
orders on the purse."
i;What 1we;may «ill the ,common ,lavrrror
at loast tlT* common pract ice witri some—
in -Virginia is more llbenil than the Sun's
doctrine. Here it does nor nece«aarlly

follow that because -a* -.wife:depredates
upon the dimes and; quarters.'that/.she-
hridH in her •\u25a0.husband's pockets, she con-

siders him "a;poor;provider," or.-a.close--
fist, or spendthrift. Oh. not iata 1L She

despoils the old. man; out of pure, jgood-j
natured rogulshncsS, being.convinced, in

'soriie cases, thatrsuch. odd; pieces: ofjsllr,J
ver as fall into her; hands else would;be j
spent for cigars or liquor, or maybe, melt- j
ed away- in the jackpot.-* . "

: . j
There are no Virginia decisions on

Bubjoct of conjugal' pocket-picking, for the
simple reason that nobody has thought j
it worth his while to challcngo the life's J

right in the premises. The question has

not.""even been ? raised in any Virginia,de-
bating society, because there are not two ,
opinions about it. .-...-.•\u25a0..,-.; \u0084 |

teai^roibNi); ;bisi^|eß|
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-

MADE BULLIONS' IN SIX YEARS.

-. \u25a0 ,. . (Chicago Tribune )
"What "was "the;cause, of that awful|

racket-'ihAyour": office just ,-^you.
came?;!:iasked^one v

of;the v tenants \on \the;
third' floor. . . .
'•'Yoii^knbw'% that- young -tthat
cameVy^steydayCtp^begin^the^study ;of,
law 1 said' the other..' . .".-..

V-Yos."
.•'Wei I,iri thought he:might as well -:be-j

gin:at :the -bottom; -and toldlhimvthat;

when iheV'eame :down -this- morning^the
nrst thing;for him:itis,do would^jbeiLtO;
clean% out:v; the, office!-, HevfouridShalfr a
dozen :: fellows /there waiting for me,;'but-
he did it, all right."- ,'.

.naronGrimni-Prcfcrreil Death. ......
'"'. '\u25a0'. . ':': Post.).V/ '. : T

% It;seems i'thatlColqnel'vvbnVGrimmr-the:
Russian staff officer;convicted bf/betfayr;
ing- to Austria, more \u25a0 especially v.to
Germany, the; defences of Russia =along

the"latter*s western" frontier, rappealed to
the Czar not for his life, but for his
denth. . > \u25a0; .'.
'Whereas, appeals for.clemency usually,
take the form of ah entreaty for,;the com-
mutation of. a .capital punishment into
one of penal servitude,' Baron Grjmm. on
the contrary, besought the Emperor that
the- ;.- sentence \u25a0:ofc hard -labor pronounced ;

against him 'might -be commuted into,one
of. death/"-;' '"-\u25a0\u25a0. •'

\u25a0 ;. -"" ' ""* '"

Itis triie.that the punishment. to which
the Baron has' been condemned is \u25a0 one :to
which in the^ eyes :of most men; vdeath
would bevpreferable;- for.the twelve-years

of.hard iiaborf on^the dreadful^island. of
Saghalien. followed by banishment to
pome of -trie; most* remote .-" villages o£
Northeastern

'
Siberia.'were accompanied

by military degradation. .The latter was
carried out in the presence of the entire
garrison .of \ Warsaw," ahd'.'lricluded '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0the'
,te"aring off:of the epaulets.- the: decora-
tions, the lane,. and the -.buttons from the
colonel's?, uniform, the breaking of his
sword, and the administration of a severe
blow "on his" back with:trie flat;of the

broken iblnde. Thereupon the colonel had
half -

of his head and ;ihalf...of his: beard,'
which were Jvery bushy, shaved.; after the
fashion of Russian- convicts; had, man-
acles put on. his wrists and ankles. J and
was then drummed "from one extremity of
of the'line of-soldiers. to the^ other. On
reaching; the end what remained of his
uniform waa taken from;him. ;He;w-aa
then arid there clothed in'the hideous garb

of a convict, and. turned. over by the mili-
tary to the civil authorities for convey-
ance to;that terrible penal settlement of
Saghalien. which has been justly describ-
ed, even -in Russian newspapers, as the
most

'
dreadful' hell on."earth tHat it is

possible to conceive..:
Baron: Grimm was .closely related to

that nobleman : of Tthe. same name 'who
died in New' York after spending- a num-
ber of years In this country, earning large
sums; as an illustrator,; and, like 'him;: is
a .son of;that-old Baron Grimm.- who was
one of the~ most trusted tutors of Emperor

Alexander II• and of his brothers when
they were boys.'.

'
.' \u25a0

Toi''"Lea&\n Forlorn Hope'Against the

:// ;"> r̂; \u25a0\u25a0;• '-
VWILLEMSTAD."."'CURACAO,"• July 7.

—
President. Castro; of Venezuela,: left Cara-
cas Sunday, not :for y.alencia, ;as had pre-
vously-' -been '>\u25a0 announced.: but for TL.fi-
Guayra', - taking.with -.- him his privite
puard ?of '500 '.veteran soldier 1?.- ar.d General
Fen er.v as chief of staff. >\u25a0 The Prrsidon:
leached LaGuayra at 5 P. -M.. and left
on the steamer :Ossun at midnight.::his
aestlnationv being. Guantana. or Baviota,
about 150. miles east of.LaGuayra. ;lif in-

tends '--- -to'; reorganize :the>; government
forces -'at and about Barcelona, and as-
sume the offensive against ,the revolution-.
ists>at <^ice:1 \u25a0"'.. -"-.."..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>" -.'. \u25a0 ..-Nobody at -Caracas can explain this
change iri President, Castro's plans, ami
the £ step ;takert. is 1- considered ?as perilons,

as^-the Invasi«gs6f Valencia .district by

the 'main -army of the revolutionists is

threatened. "This force willvbe
by"the government army under General
Seferino Castillo..: > i.
: GOVERNMENT FORCES ROUTED.
"Later? in ;the day- news :reached here
fromv Venezuela that 3,000
troops under .General Modesto Castro. "...ie

Presirient's brother, .were completely rout-
ed July 3d. "between V Barcelona and
Aragua; :.by troops of the. revolutionary
army under- th*e command' of General Ro-
lando.' The" "government forces lost ali
their;"; ammunition equipment, and
many:of the soldiers deserted to the revo-
lutionists •during the. engagement. Aftor
the^battle the revolutionary army moved
on -Barcelona, and ;surrounded that city.
The inhabitants were panic-stricken, the
shops ;were closed, and the streets were
barricaded: V>:
'-.? July.7.—The State De-
partment -has .received a cablegram from
United States-Minister. Bowen at Caracas,
stating that the Venezuelan Government
has notified him that* President Castro
has, decided to personally lead his troops
against the revolutionary forces in the
field, and that Vice-President- Gomez has
assumed, charge of the executive branch
of;the government. . . ,
-The;- prevailing view . among Soutn
American diplomats is that nothing: but a
most" acute situation would cause Presi-
dent Castro to drop the reigns 'of gov-
ernment at. Caracas, and take personal
charge of the army, and that he is to
lead 1 a forlorn hope. In other quarters,
however, 1 confidence is expressed that Cas-
tro.will repel the impending attack. .

'\u25a0
\u25a0

" . --' ———
\u25a0 <» . '-.

" .
HEVIVAIiOF."THE CHRISTIAX." .

nullities: ? "\u25a0] Ifsuch be true then the busi-
ness of the State willeither largely coma
to' a standstill or be conducted at great
.hazard.-.^;;.'

- -• \u25a0 •\u25a0'.:,-.;-. . _ __
\u25a0Ono would be afraid to rely upon a. sta-
tute for fear the Legislature which passed

itor the Governor, who signed ithad ac-
cepted passes . and .was therefore not a
Legislature ;'or a Governor. One ;would
fear to rely upon an act of the Attorney-

General for jfear that when he .acted he
had a pass and was not really, the Attor-
neyTGeneral. One would fear to rely on
the judgment .;of the .court for. fear the
\u25a0judge.;. had:a. pass- when ,he rendered the
judgment and- was: not;a judge. Ona
would fear to accept the certificate of:a
notary for fear that when; lie sighed ithe
had a. pass, and' was therefore, not V a
notary-. And so on through. the whole list:.
Itseems to me, that no part of the section
is "self-enforcing"\ and that In every in-
stance where the section says an officer
•;shall thereby-forfeit his office," that-be-
fore tlie office is in fact; forfeited and ;the
official ceases -to \u25a0 have the power '\u25a0\u25a0 to dis-
charge the duties of the office, there must
be some •affirmative official action declar-
ing the office forfeited" and that the ex-
official's powers have ceased. , . •

Iwould be glad -to .have the published
views Vof the /Attorney-General \u25a0 on;thia
point/ as itseems to nic a most important

one: to the business public, and one; con-,

cernlng which, in view of the utterance
of the Attorney-General ,above quoted,

there must be considerable contrariety of
opinion until the point is squarely met. .

:BUSINESS MAN.;.
Franklin, Va., July. ,7, 1902. / ;"

THE REV. FATHER BOWLER r
'\u25a0 ON SUNDAY" OBSERVANCE:

Xo Harm in Innocent Amusements
iand Excursion*- New* of the*". ; Churches.

Runabouts.- Wo have some, hne examples of
branch of the car-

\rlngeHbuilder's airfc^ including' .ve-
•Hicles^futecivwith bicycle wheels,

fiiiest line :
.staS'hop'es, phaetoss,

cabrxolsts. :victorias,

SURHEVs and TRAPS

n the State.
:Onr harness, too r will repay|in-

spectiori, and yon will find onr
prices the lowest in the city,style
and quality considered.
THE IMPLEiVIENT sGO.,
V 1302 and 1304 E. Main Street,

mhY4-d(exTh)&w6m
'

RICHMOND, VA

I* Vfe liave them.'for ladies from g
SI up to $s;":::Gentlemen's in Box|

ICalf, Vici.and Tatent Lea- |
Si ther from $3; up. Look nice, feelI
1 nice ;whatanoredo you want. g

I J. A.GRIGG SHOE CO , j
j 121 EAST BROAD ST. \

2 S. C. WZISIGER, President. |

l\ . my'B-Th,i3a&Tu3m

The Stieff Is
Certainly a
Durable Piano.
You who read the letter (pub-

lished in last Sunday's
papers) which we received
from the mother house of
the Sisters of 1Charity iri
America could not help
being impressed with the
fact that THE STIEFF
GIVES SATISFACTION
FOE YEARS AND
YEAES.

Here's a letter from the Sisters
Vof the Holy Cross, also

BECEIVED NINE
YEAES AGO:

St. Catharine's Institute.
Baltimore. Md.. July 6, ISSC.

Mr. Chns.M. Stieff:
Dear Sir.—During the past eighteen

years, we have 'had in constant tiae
five of your instruments, and for «lur-
ability, construction, and", purity of
tone we can give them our unquali-
fied approoation. . \f,

Yours very respectfully.
SISTERS OP THE HOLY CROSS.

CHAS. M.

STIEFF,
431 East Broad Street,

Next to Fourqurean,' Temple & Co^

typewriter JaJk No. I.
Have you time to talk about time-

savers? • !
The King^ of them all is the Oliver

Typewriter. No need nowadays to
say thatHhe typewriter is a neces-
sity. .:

That's right..
No need to tell most people that

the Oliver is King. Still, there- are
1 few doubters.

The visible, writing feature of
Oliver's would put"them in the' lead
if they lacked in other essentials.

They lack ln.no respect."-
No newspaper ad. can tell you all

that makes Oliver's top-notchers.
Shall we bring one to you?
Do you want to try erne free?
Trials

-
are the clinching, convinc-

ing, binding arguments. Information
is free.

Southern Stamp and Sta-
tionery Go.,

Twelve Six Main Street.

"We make liberal allowances on old
machines.

1 »»AU.TVRIQHT-FORMOHETBAM HALFACENTUaY"

) \u25a0-H^SBKiBIituMAN Boor.
IWBIfiHT'SWUUN VEGETA3U PU.L CO.. New York

*. - \u25a0 .-•.'\u25a0. \ cao 12-Tu&Fly>

• .--' \u25a0-'[-.. EXCortsioNy.

WAITANlMiO^
WUh Laurel-St. M. E. Ghurcl

BUGKROE BEACH
Thursday, July 10, 1902.

Train leaves C. &O.Main-Street depott
8 A.M.Vleaves Beach, 7 P.^M.

AdultsV^irChildren, 50 cents.
;\u25a0':;'<;-\u25a0'\u25a0-./ '--:'--rjy:s-4t .-•;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•
'\u25a0'-\u25a0••

-
r

": EXCUKSION

BtCKHOB BEACH;

BY ST ANDREWS VSUXDAY-SCIIOOI*

leaves C: and 6' depot (Mail
street) at 7:45" A.-.fM. sharp.;

Tickets : AduUs.
--

51.W; children uod*
twelv* years/sBOC; ;^ [&..';:i Jyfa>'>BJyfa>'>8

;.-.: 7.""". .''. \u25a0\u25a0;.

UU6H\: LAU6HI! LAUBH»j
MAX HOFF^aS'S

TSOUB4DOURS,
'^m^^MIR:,.. KATIMEE \VEDNESDAT-

-.tt.94V'-.-: '.
"'

President of American Tin Plate Co.
to BuildPalace at His Old Home.

'ARichmond; Ind., special says: Return-
ing frbrn New York city-to his home town
after, many years absence, Daniel G.
Reid," president of the American Tin-
plate Company, having become several
times a millionaire, now intends to build
a handsome home here. ,: . .

Mr. Reid has been here for.more than
a- week visitink friends.; ;His wife "and
young daughter accompany him. Thepur-
pose of his visit is to arrange for the
completion of a home that is to cost about
?100,000. When ready for, occupancy It
will be the handsomest and costliest, in
air Indianal
:Six years ago Mr. Reid was assistant
cashier of the Second National .Bank
here, with a small. salary. His estimated
wealth now is $25,000,000.- His partner, or
rather his unofficial- associate in business.

William B.:Leeds, also'a native of Rich-
mond,' is: supposed to be, worth about the
same ammount.

-
:

' '

The father of Daniel G.;Reid was a
native of Virginia, but "settled in,India
when the State was young. . Subsequently'
he became an- officeholder under President
Van Buren. His son was born 40 years
aS°-

' ' ' ~ _ .
MAN FOUGHT WITH A SHARK:

-

A party 'of college men Is: to start

this week to explore the: interior of

Labrador.- It is to be hoped they will

be wiser than were the
*
Andre people,

and not; fire offa- gun in a country

where such a preformance is .regarded

by the natives as a hostile ideriionstra-
tlon and a •challenge, and so bring about
their own massacre, v

UXXECESSARY TAXATION./-•";.

Some \u25a0:' of)\u25a0 our statistical contemporaries
figure out 'that the passage by,the: last

session of of the ;bill for ,the

reduction of Federal revenues willreduce
the Income of the government from inlerr
rial revenue tax some. $70,000,000 -per an-

num. This goes to show that the Federal

authorities have been wringing, approxi-

mately ':speaking, an unnecessary, .tax of

$1.00 per annum from; every man, woman
and child in tho country— that is, a tax

of that amount over and above all re-

quirements of the governriient. The Bal-

timore Sun says the calculation aemon-
strates that the people of that' city have

been unjustly and unnecessarily deprived

of half "a million;dollars a year. By the

same token the people of Richmond. have

suffered .injustice to the extent of some
$100,000- per .annum.-' But it.is estimated
that In 'addition ;to this the government

has been coliecting," arid will continue to

collect, a sum representing about $8.T)0

a nnually from every person in:the land.

That sum is made up of the remaining

revenue taxes, and the robber tariff 3u-'
ties, the latter of which operated gorge

the chests of certain favored \u25a0; interests.--
Our Baltimore contemporary asks why

do the people tolerate these enormous ex-

actions; why do they: not resent them ?

Then it gives the obvious answer,; which'

is that the taxes 1are levied; in a manner
so ingenious that the citizen is not con-

scious that 'he. is paying them. It ex-

plains, for example, that every time one

smokes a pipe or a cigar" he contributes
to the fund which Congress appf oprTates ;

and that every time\one buys a pound of

sugar part of the price paid goes to the

Federal treasury. The Sun contends, and

with force, tri'afwere all the items of con-

tribution to the; government's exchequer

added together and the bill presented to

the citizen to be- paid In
_ a lump there

would probably be more" active public in-

terest in the proceedings of Congress. The
people of Baltimore, it says, /'would un-

derstand more fullywhat itmeans to take
$4,000,000 a year out of this city for Fede-

ral taxation in addition to their State and
city tax bills." And by the same token
again the people of Richmond would more
fully understand what it means to bur-

den them with $SOO,OOO per annum of Fede-
ral taxation in-addition to their municipal

and State taxes. It strikes us that not-
withstanding the subject cannot be
brought home to the people in the start-

ling way the Sun suggests, tlie Democrats
have it in their power to extract a good

de.il of valuable campaign material from
it, by analyzing the figures on the stump.'

They; can- ishow that, like a thief in the
night,' the robber tariff, especially, is in-
vading and preying upon every American
household, and particularly the households'
of the masses.

FREE PASSES.

Able Fisli Story, Bnt;Not Good for
'
": ....:\u25a0 i•• Huthins Beach.

- '
\u25a0*' ?

!

(Washington Post.) -..,: ,-

•ATLANTICCITY,N. J., July \u25a06.—While
bathing this noon at the end of the Stee-
plechase pier, a quarter of.a mile froiri
shore, Harry M. Speerman, of Fort
Wayne, Ind.. saw floating near him a
dark object which he 'supposed was :.tho
body- of a man. .He swam out to where
it was • and dived after, the; 'object, but
•the supposed'man turned out to 13e a most
lively eight-Jfoot, man-eating shark.

The flsa did riot lose any,time In im-
pressing its'identity;upon the... bather:
When he dived after it;Speerman 'grabbed
the fish by ;the tail.":'Like;a \u25a0 flash,;lialf
turning -on its -back, the shark made ;a
most vicious snap for. the man, missing

\u25a0him.:' \u25a0-. ";• ;;'
'"'\u25a0:

' '> :;
*

Speerman, who by this time was thor-
oughly, scared, called?lbudly to some:peo-
ple on thepier for.;help..When- the 'shark
rushed" the. second ;time it'barely riiissed
one of Speerman's legs: Again it came'af-
ter him. this;time with its large fin cutting
the water like:a knife.- A man ran -to the
beach and told Life Guards Shep Calhoun
and.JameSiNeill of ;the fight-between -the
man arid shark.

"They put out- iri:their
life-boat:to; Speerman's ;rescue. Just
fore tlje'y ;reached;him;the shark caught
Speerman's >left:arm;between

'
Its:jaws,

nearly severing it. .: . ::.
Speerman was wea\i:.from the fight and

wound and came very riear^ fainting. The
shark came 'at hirii''• again^ but it was

"
the

last rush the iish :riiade, ,for GuardiCat;
houn," who had pulled\alongside of Speer-
man, harpooned \the~-fish with his "boat
hook,rkillingit: Speerriian was pulled into
the boat: The :fish came to:the surface
and }rwas also taken". •ashore. Speerriian
intends: to have;it stuffed! /He was given;
medical attention; ..-

-
r: .'i -.

It- is not particularly- novel, this bill
of Max 'Hoffman's .Troubadours, but it
is unfailingly'^'attractive. It'is a combi-
nation of the principal features in the
Bijou.Coiripany's repertoire "woven, into
a; .vaudeville attraction of exceptional
brightness and charm, with a broad -bur-:
lesqu'e—a". sort; of.pot pourrl of nonsense
arid glittering ;Imbecility—thrown in;for a
climax.^ '

\u25a0 . "-
.An Immense crowd greeted the return

of the favorites, and cheered, and laugh-
ed," and : chuckled without; intermission.
The- Three Gibson Girls open the bill
with;their; dancing, specialty. Eva Burn-
harii follows with her "Petite Soubret"
song and:'a dainty little dance. John
Early.^with baritone solos, gives way to

the: first ensemble;- "MyPretty; Zulu Lu."
Marie

;Hodgson aoes a dancing specialty, ;

and Little-;Chip and Tony Hart trot out
the "Two.Senators

" ..
:TheafterTpiece, "The Court of John the
Just," is a rough-aad-tiimble. ;.-V;-riotous

sort ;6f,an: affair that- goes' with;a roar
from start to finish. :lt;:lt;is founded on an
old\:farce", -but has . fe e'en developed by

Has]Hoffman along original lines, with
due regard to the peculiarities, eccentrici-
ties.' and; talents of the .various members
of ths Bijou;Company. V ' . " ;
'•
The"biH:ishould prove a strong drawing

card at
'
the: Casino/all this week.. PROF. BLACKWELI, }IERB.

'

Methodist; Mlnistera Pledge. Their

Aid;inRaieinj? fSOO.OOO.
Professor \u25a0R: E. Blackwell. president of

Randolph-MaconiCollege; was in the city
yesterday,' and L;was present^ at.the meet-
Ingof;the. Methodist ministers. He;made
an interesting: talk:on -college :affairs. and
declared ;4;4 the-,- outlook:rfor vfraislng 5 JSOO.fjOO
for; free tuition>to be imost = encouraging. .;

\u25a0:..'-.*At---7'theV. conclusion;! 'of:the address :the
ministers'4unanlmouslyi adopted^ the fol-
lowing resolution: . ( : \u25a0.

- .. . *„ I
;*Resolved, lr:That -we. as a? preachers**
meeting." have, heard -with pleasure ;Pro-
•fessor;Rf:E.ißlackwell. :presldent «of-Ran-
dolph-Macon College, .especially ?in;regard
to.-the?goodtoutlook >andf buoyant soirit
anibng," our;people! in:regard to the:raisinging
of?the?- s3oo.ooo afor--freei;tuition at 1:Ran-
dolph-Macon "College. :7 1 - - "

\u25a0 -,">:
i-:;S/fTnat^we^pledge yourselves ;Individual-
lynas'ia'i preachers' organization, to, Jo
whateverlwe «can % to= aid f'Professor. BlacK-
well^in this great; movements -\. • .;.-;

Fliie Old Play "Well Presented— Max

Hoffman's Troubadours Malce a Hit.

No more attractive bill than "The Chris-
tian," the dramatization- of Hall. Caine's
powerful and interesting storj". could haw
been chosen as the "revival" for the
closing week of the Giffen' Company at the
Academy. •

The play was given last night with all
the superb scenic investiture that marked
the opening performances last May, and
its -interpretation has rather gained in
attractiveness and charm. Miss Grayce

Scott is Glory Quayle again, and she
plays: the- part with infinite.sweetness
and all of..the requisite grace. ;She is
a yefydainty Glory.- but she is thoroughly
convincing.' :\u25a0 -'*

Mr. Bennett was admirable- again as
John Storm, and the other characters
were all.well sustained. Earl Ryder was
distinctly inhis element as Horatio Drake.
It-was really the best work he has dono
this season. The part fits him to a
nicety, and he plays it with more sym-
pathy tlian his predecessor In the role.
Mr.Kingmade. an adequate Archdeacon

Wealthy.;- .Slightly lacking. In breadth,

this actor did not strike the note of pom-
posity arid arrogance as rirmly: as he
might, but in all- other respects he was
admirable.

' -.
Thursday night "The Wife" will

be produced.: It has been chosen as ths
closing billbecause itaffords every mem-
ber of the cast great opportunities. Mr.
Hawkins, who was , the Major Putnam
of the first season, will bo seen in his
old;part, while Miss Grayce Scott willbe
seen again as Kitty Ives.

Sunday morning at the. 9 o'clock mass,
at the Cathedral.. the Rev.

'-Father Bowler,
in his instruction 1 to the children. Im-
pressed upon them the necessity of -hear r
ingmass on Sunday, and stated that there
was no harm in enjoying innocent amuse-
ments :or going on Sunday, excursions If
mass: had already been attended. Father
Bowler was .'.very explicit in his remarks,

and cautioned the children that on Sunday

their first consideration should be their
presence at holymass. -\u25a0 The collection
taken up at the Cathedral Sunday was
for . the Holy Father, and is what is
known as "Peter pence."

-

\u25a0 .Bishop B. J. Keiley.Vof Savannah, and
Bishop J3. F, Prendergast.- of Philadel-
phia, sailed yesterday/ on the Lucania to
visit:Rome anu- see the Pope. Several
other Roman Catholic clergymen went
on the ship....i._ : : ; .;: ; ;.

There was double the attendance over
last Sunday at the Young Men's Chris-
tian Bible '\u25a0.-.. class Sunday,
which, was conducted 2 uv Secretary Mc-
Kee. He expounded the book on Phile-
mon.: During the afternoon ice lemonade
and graham wafers -were served. "Next
Sunday the class will be conducted by
Mr.:McKee. _ . :

The Baltimore Herald Sunday printed a
picture of Rev. William T:Snead, oruiis
city • who is to become: rector of Trinity

Protestant* Episcopal church, of Balti-
more. He will;leave for Baltimore to-
day.. -

-.' \u25a0

\u25a0 .':'.' _-'\ -
The Sacrament of the- Lord's Supper

was administered Sunday, morning in the
Second Presbyterian church, and :ten ad-
ditions were received in the church. Rev.
Dr.-Russell Cecil preached in the morn-"
:ing and in the afternoon. j \u25a0.
~

The Baptist ministers' ;>\u25a0 conference de-
voted: its entire session yesterday morning

to discussion of
-
the new academy to. be

established here in. connection with Rich-
mond College. Addresses weEe made by

Dr. F. W- Boatwright, Dr. W.-E. Hatch-
er, and Dr.R.H. Pitt.

The annual meeting of the Barton
Heights Baptist ;'church was held.-. Sun-
day afternoon. •: : -.1 V , ,^

The Usual reports were; submitted and
were of a. highly encouraging
All ofv the

-
old -ofllcers ;were re-elected.

The following Finance' CommitteeLwas.
chosen to succeed the old one:Messrs. T.
K..Sands (chairman), .L. W. Ryland.:F.-
B. Traylor, R." .L. Glenn, J. B. vvoodward,

and W:.L. Ragland. :: V '
:Delegates were elected to the Dover As-;
sociation as follows:\u25a0-.Rev. :W. T.Hundley,
Rev

-
C P. Scott. Mr. R. L. Smith, ;Mr.

•Woodward, and Mr. C. S. Pitt.. ..:;;';;'\u0084/ -J
'

The congregation of Randolph-Street
Baptist' church has raised 3,200 toward the.
erection \of a parsonage. ;/ i ;, !
'

Dr W E. Evans -will spend his vaca-
tion In North Carolina:: He will be gone
during 'August •"; and a part of Septem- j
\u25a0ber. ..-'\u25a0\u25a0;. \u25a0\u25a0...:."\u25a0':.' "TV' \u25a0'\u25a0''':':".'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0' '." '\u25a0-\u25a0' '\u25a0'\u25a0" "-' -.''";:'.'"!

The Rev. R. A. Goodwin will be in j
.Wytheville during- August.-. \u25a0 J"'

'
\u25a0 , \u25a0/ j

The Rev. E.: L. 'Goodwin Twill also j
spend his vacation in Wytheville. ; ;^ '.j

The Rev. W!M. Clarke, of St. James.]
Will' go to Lancaster ;county on Monday

\u25a0next. '-;-' \u25a0':'.':}'\u25a0\u25a0'} '\u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/J/
J
-

\u25a0'"/. '.-. '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i'":- rr~
'\u25a0-- .-•• -¥-?-t?^:;|

The Rev. J. J-
-
tiravatt, "of Holy Trlri-.

ity,::will?be in':.;Caroline /county during!
"August.

'-

The Rev. ::G^ \u25a0; Otis !vMead,: -ofv;Christ
church. -.- -will-:pay";a ;.visit.to;Albemarle.

" ;
-

The . Rev. <Careyl Beckwith, i.of .; St^ vAn-:
draws/ :wili;be- away (during /August;\u25a0;'\u25a0 :%\u25a0
Sl.The>;i!-Rev.^:J^i
Saints; :is :"spending some" time s in:Fred-
ericksburg. : "."

"

:l:i:l:iThe^iRev^LandonlsR?: Mason, Christ"
"church."1wIU-not.be' among thosQ.whoiWill-
\u25a0be "away duringinext^ month.

-. Says the Petersburg IndexTAppeal:
Runaway couples from Virginia; and
elsewhere, intending; marriage at" Wash-
ington, will find their difficulties increased
by recent legislation. They :reach that
city by, train or \u25a0 otherwise, at almost any

hour of the day or- night,;rouse up" the
court clerk,: iflate, and get their license,
and 1

-
then 7 go.hunting, for:a minister. But

the-.license riiust hereafter bear.. the: nariie
of ithe ;minister, who is;: to;perforiri:= the
ceremony. This will make some ;<little
preparation necessary, in order to::avoid
annoyii^g- delays or failure.,. ~—_ .
'': And in themeantime the "irate parent"

will have a better •chance Pof blasting
"love's'young dream."

'
/ \u25a0-.'.\u25a0•: . . . ".'."-

\u25a0" Paradoxical as it may appear,, a man
inVirginia who is doing one of the biggest
"quack". '",businesses in theTVcountry can
claim-entlre regularity for it.""\u25a0Hi s name

\u25a0is Morgan and he runs a duck 'ranch near
Riyertonlv 'His •: young '\u25a0: herd this 'season'
numbers 13,000.. - - .

"
'..-- ConlrtnH Help It.

'

(Cincinnati Commercial :Tribune.) '. r
"Didyou"ever, take an oatit?V fasked- the

judge.
' - '-'..''." " - ->-

v .'\u25a0••' Wance \u25a0 only,:y'ur]Honor,',' \replied1the
witness. \u25a0 .''Big'-\u25a0 Moikelshworo;'at ?me:frorii:
the top ay a siviri-shtory .buildlri', an' "I
couldn't lave me team t'egit^at hirti—so^l\u25a0had:f;tahko'lt: 1--'';:l:v-"-v.-;v:v;;'r:.;iv^>^-^.

Referring to the announcement that Dr.
Le Cato intends to retire from all partici-
pation in politics, the Newport News
Times-Herald ;says f "We sincerely trust
that this is =riot true, for this State has
no member of its Legislature who has
worked more /intelligently" and industri-
ously for.its:welfare than Dr. Le.Cato.'lt
is doubtful .If..any.: man: in.the ;State ;can
polnt;with pride to as many specific acts
of

-
public good passed by his as

can the splendid son of Accomac. ; : ;.
Awell-deserved tribute.

'
.;..

The most • courageous man*in Norfolk
was brought to light this morning, w;He
actually played the strenuous game of
ping-pong while the mercury .was endeav-
orhig to break. away from its moorings.—
Norfolk Dispatch. .

- ,
:;

How about attributing the performance

to idiocy? -" -

Current
-
Comment. , "'

There is an inclination in some quarters

to criticise the oration delivered by Gene^
ral Miles in Philadelphia on Independence
Day.^but Secretary-of -War Root says he
read - the speech in full, and sees nothing
in it open .to,. exception". ..: > • .

Perhaps .Root has come to
-the conclu-

sion that he can't down Miles.

£r.;:;Bnlclde"by ;llrld«e^jan»pliis:. [

".—A:man. com-
mitted ;suicide"- this; afternoon
fcom % the 'Brooklyn"bridge."X.He jrefused" a
rope" thro wnvto^himifromia? tug..and; soon
sank' jfrom\ view. :The^ body^wjas snot>re-C
covered. \u25a0: . ' .•

CLEAR-WATER COUNCIL..
-

After reading the expressions of opinion

upon the part of well-known and Influen-

V'tlal citizens, made in the columns or^the
•^Dispatch, tlie City Council ought to hesi-

tate no longer to take whatever .A^ion
may now be necessary to, secure for the

people 'of this community .the boon of

-clear: water.
There never has been much doubt— there

\u25a0\u25a0'.if \u25a0nbeolutely none .now-thaf our citizens
wish, nay demand, that our municipal au-

thorities shn 11 make provision at once for
t furnishing water-takers with clear water

at all times. .
:The investigations, experiments and cal-

culations made, and which have extended.
:through a long series of years, deraon-

strnte that what is needed arid asked can

be obtained only by means of a great

settling basin. On that point the opinion

of those best qualified to judge is welh
v.nigh unanimous. Practically speaking,

there is but one plan before the City

Council—the settling basin plan—which

has any prospect of adoption.

\u25a0 Of course the financial aspect of the
question is an important one. but it must

toe met soorier'or later. There is no evad-

ing it. Itis inevitable. 'and Richmond
might as well face it now as at any other
time. Indeed, we doubt if we ever shall
have so good an opportunity as tliat whien

-now presents itself when the State is

about to reduce her tax rate.
Ithas been said that the community

would willinglybear a special tax rate ifit

should become necessary tosecure this boon.

2*o doubt it would, but ive can ,ha rdly

:think that that will be necessary. Ifwe

maintain the present rate, or make some
slight reduction, we guess there .would be

funds enough to carry on the city govern-

ment as at present and pay interest upon

whatever bond issue might be requisite

for this purpose, and that;: too. though the

final.cost should be largely in excess of

the estimate made.

Yes. it is the undoubted wish of this |

community that without further delay !
• provision' should be made Tor furnishing

Richmond inhabitants with an ample supp-
lyof good, clear James river water at

all times and' under all circumstances.

•The chief means to that "end must be a
-settling basin, suitable in "location and
\u25a0 sufficient In size; And to secure such a

•rbaßin a large sum of money willbe need-
"«d- and must be provided by the City

S Council—by the sale of bori^s, we. pre-

;:Bume.
-

: Next in importance to provision for a
s. clear-water Bupply is the ma tier of street
'§improvements. The letters we f

published

•Sunday show that that ;also isfdear to
Kithe hearts of our people.. They have had
ftheir pride aroused and they want bet-;

%ter and cleaner streets. ;The macadam-
i.'lzed:roadways we now have areharH to:
'.-'\u25a0keep"1clean. They -are- inherently, dusty,

;rand.when they are not dusty they arc
p tnuddy.

' .>
A_ A change In our method of street-bund-
lingshould be. resolved upon^at once, T7ut

f-.'ln' the- execution- of;the jilan-adopted we
!-|*shallIhave to \u25a0 proceed gradually. Here,

-too/ the question of finance comes :in,

pbut 'the general public believes that much
hof the money now expended in tearing up
i;good old streets arid putting clown new
;>cities riot much better— usually involving

s^the r destruction of much-prized ehade
\u25a0I' trees

—
might-- ' bo more -advantageously

p«pei)t:In laying modern* roadways. \u25a0 :

;'!?.; Liet\the City Council consider these
f\things. We desire to .have it

-
known and

fllionored;In local history \u25a0 as ;'(He Council
Btha\ provided RJchmond with an unfall-
S.iriV and -bounteous supply, of dear James
«river \u25a0\u25a0 "water, .and also as the..Council that
\u25a0^.ijToke •away from;the fetish of macauam
::roadways and

• gave lto the people the

% blessing of.other better, \u25a0 smoother, cleaner
5; and more Inaccord withmodern progress.

5 The Dispatch Is asked to call "attention*
\u25a0'to the speed . with which soirio; auto-;

are driven through tho city. To
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 pcrsonß, crossing: the street, the noiseless
% movements of these-' vehicles; make them'

.when;in rapid, motion:. Froni'
'our' own observation the. city ".ordinance
il«(not:Infrequently -.violated «.by* them.
fei Ourl automobilean. friends had better
»|»low.up a iittle before- they have

'an"

i%aceddent^ to • account .for. .. -" .; .. .' .'.;:-„,., ;;:,.
; ,* ;Bnd- io Swear By.

(Detroit Free Press). ,
;..-:He-j-VI:love :you,(darling.;:;I:swear! itby
those :lofty-

elms •iniyonder -
park.'

-
'\u25a0'\u25a0< She-r"Don*t- swear byithose,I:Reginald'""\u25a0

He—"Why not?"
'- " - -

:She— "Because c those :trees ;are
elms."

"
\u25a0 . \u25a0

''

1Railway Dlnaiter ,In Portnsul. •
:-- y .;\u0084;-... \u0084-..---- \u25a0---\u25a0 :^r.-' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0 -«' -:--: \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0••-;.'-\u25a0-\u25a0->,;..\u25a0{ ;\u25a0.-;.-".:-:-Tlie^MailridsExpress.:
wa«id?railad| to^y.'g owlpg^to psome :5unT;

known C^cause.S near.: Garda \u25a0&, (Portugal)."
iISfearly gallg the

"
oara wrecked.-it Sixi

persons -ware killed and twenty-seven were;
.Wed.

V OOKJUGAI. POCKET PICKING.
;';
'

Di»cuß»ins the now-famous St.
*

Louis
the- New York\Sun

the .trial judge was: right; in
%hla decision/ and that a wife has the'rtght 1

gSoipltck the* "pocket vof a close-flstedToi^ai
no hesilation' iniafflrminei

whoiproyldetb p
"
not!for

KEWS.OP ASURE.
-

*. i

CoinicidentaJly with what appears to be
authentic nows of the fate of Andre.*-wh6
some V:years: ago started -on ;a fbajiooh
voyage to

*
the::North

-
Polej comes i' the

'
in1

formaUon'.that'-'ohe'-.pf :"th© .survivors'-' of
y. -
:...,.v --^

---
.- -\u25a0.]..-,-_>«• \u25a0/..-:\u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;•\u25a0...':. i<:.V- '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 e".r,'.T-:i-r.-: -.:'!>^---- :,-:-.v:-:

the ill-fatediGreelyiexpedition^ and e others
\«Hi, o!) next summer, attvmpt io reach
tSefpoleVinvan' airbhip,

---\u25a0\u25a0..

PRESIDENT ASD TRUSTS.

The anti-trust deliverance President,
Roosevelt made at Pittsburg, Pa., has

been followed "by a telegram from Oyster

Bay. the Federal summer capital, stating

that "the Pittsburg remarks were merely

the forerunner of determined efforts by

him (the President) to have Con-

gress take up that isubject " and

enact 1

-
definite legislation at its

next session." And a Washington spe-
cial, commenting on the Pittsburg per-

formance and the Oyster Bay assurance,'
says that Democrats in the former xiity

"suspect" that these— the President's
threatened action against the trusts— will

be used for campaign purposes by the
Republicans.
Ifthe Democrats in Washington did not

entertain such a suspicion they would be
about the most innocent, unsophisticated,.

and guileless sot to be found in a day's'

march. Of course, the Republicans are
going to use the President's *'anti:trust

attitude arid declarations" for campaign

purposes. Ina sense, history is going to
repeat itself as regards Republican jug-

glingwith the trust issue ina campaign ef-

fort to convince the public that the party,

intends to do something to abated the
[trust evil. But all the same, the trusts

are as safe in the hands of theßepubli-

cans as they ever were. .
As we pointed out the other day, a Re-

publican House passed an.anti-trust bill
in time for the party's canvassers to ex-
ploit it in the campaign of 1900 as evi-
dence that their party, had. awakened to
the enormity of the iniquity. But after
the measure had: served campaign pur-
poses, the Senate pigeon-holed it. Twice
since then the Republicans in Congress

have had an opportunity to curb the
trusts, but in each instance they have
ignored it and discredited^ all"idea that

they seriously and honestly purposed to

interfere with them. - Mr.Richardson, the
Democratic; floor leader, introduced a bill
to abolish the tariff on all trust-made ar-

ticles, but the majority strangled it.Mr.
iiitchfleldVof Maine, proposed a measure

providing that publicity snould be given

to the affairs of:trusts, but it-was sent

to the, Committee oh. Judiciary, where :it
was. smothered. Even conceding ;tha^t
President Roosevelt knows his own.mind
and is entirely sincere respecting; .the
trust issue, his "propaganda" and efforts
will amount to nothing;beyond furnish-
ing campaign material:

But the salient and. pregnant questions

are these: Are the Democrats inWashing-

ton and elsewhere going to content them
-

selves with suspecting? Ara they going to
disregard the;lessons '\u25a0\u25a0 of.past .-Republican
juggling with.public. 'sentiment:- on '• the
trust: evil? ;Or, are they going, to turn
the lightof experience on the present sit-
uation.- and- expose Uhesrame?, "Are they
going to seize' the propitious occasion to

demonstrate that'; the only hope of re-
lief from the trust oppression lies in the
overthrow of:the Republican tariff fetich,
and are they going, toJhaugurate a' vigor-

ous aggressive war to that end? >It were
\u25a0{ullitime': they were "making/ answer. ,

Aguinaldo, the recently released Filipino

leader, had a talk with General Chaffee
in Manila Sunday, and said "he had no

complaint- to make of American discour-
tesy or harshness, but that he was afraid
to venture out in daylight, fearing Fili-
pino vengeance.

YAGEIWS &PRIXG.

The editor of the Virginia Citizen, pub-

lished at Irvington. says Yager's spring,

on Hawksbill creek, in the Pago Valley,

"is the largest virgin spring in Virginia,

and probably in the South."
We had not thought there was any Vir-

ginia springs larger than that which sup-

plies the-city of Roanoke with water. It

looks like a little river bursting from the
foot of the mountain, cool, clear, spark-

ling. Lucky, indeed, is Mr. Yager if he
owns a larger spring than .that in Roa-
noke. . "

We wish he could bring his famous
fountain down here and turn it into our

reserroirs to the exclusion of the tawny
liquidnow dispensed from that source.

On Sunday wind- and rain-storms did
tremendous damage inWestern New York

State. Houses, barns, and live-stock were

swept away by floods, and the property

losses willrun into hundreds of thousands
of dollars.A young woman was drowned.

. - • -" '_ \u25a0 '>'•--=

WASmnavSfe H«v»ii»;':Ca»ll «B--St»tlpn.S I
WASHINGTON. Wy7—ltiß practical-

ilygsettled hthat siltte^United *States fewUl; s
Paband6n:ltßrc6aHhK/station«at|Triscornia,i j
iln?Havahauharbpritandf Secr^taryisMod<ly ?:1
iijprobai.b}yJ:irUlahave bthe scoal knpw>injthe;5
iWarehouß* iput ? §board ?; a^colUer iandlcajr^ j
£<•£!»!?»*• \u25a0.;„\u25a0;.;'•' i-.".-:'7. :?^-,....,:r *...-'.. .. .....'•

Is the Attorney-General RifflitinAllj
•"-,._-, '-'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0, :'-.of;llis.Conclusions?.- .^'- \u25a0 \u25a0'\u0084- f;I
To the Editor. of the Dispatch: >-; v. -i. Ihave .read' the opinion of Attorney- i

..General -^Anderson on--trie, question 'of
transportation passes;.; to ";public officials;:
published ;in;yourIissue --pt Sunday/lvwi Ui.
inuchi interest.v:l{ahall not-presume todis-
cuss. the'question as, to whether}h'e^is-.right
in all his views 'expressed or not,. but,there

i
•is :atmost iyi'tal\u25a0;. question .',i«i \u25a0 that ?connec-^
tionHwhich

•*
he '- has .not" passed iupon 1;and \j

\u25a0which" I*andH}am rsure 'the': publicj also.;-
.wbuld- like ito.^be .;ihforrned -upon,-: ahdjI\u25a0

take > this;method. of .asking .him; for^h{s.
.views. on'that;question:"; "lt,^ îs. as; follows:O:
];In? the second ;paragraph Jot his f dpinion":
!lie'alludes*! to Jcertain"; provisions"! in \u25a0\u25a0'section:
?161fof itheCongtitutionas going; "intojim-'
:mediate ,6peratlonVand :-'are self-fenforclng/-'-, \
;- -1*'

presume 'he -.means iby;.*that...that":Irissoj;
far.- as cthe vsection -tProyides ~ thatv.the

,'efal '.''Assembly"; shall penalties? for'i
the' issuing and use ;of that ;•the j

\u25a0 secfion-does mot'
,

go\[intblimmediate joperas*
(titnT^andiis.not. self-inforcirig.>butut,;;that
;tho»'provision 1whlchfs^yst'that^anfqfflcialj
••whoi;iaccepts .;such '::pasaHj-":

"
shall s'\u25a0 thereby.;

:forfek(his; ofnce. I
'
vis immedjatelln ppera-^i

Itioriian^<^elf-enf orcirig^iifor|certaihly^ no]{
:other ? partTpf iit'{canibeitself'--eriforcihg-v^j|
JvNow;';'dp'es^lTe'nieant-to \u25a0\u25a0 say.^thatjtheXact:"
ofiaccepting*! tlie^\u25a0pa^^b )v|theTofflcial^ya^|

(catesSthjaj office-^:bther4pfllcialj-e«^
flfJa^JujSger^
jthenjandfth ereIbecbxneiyacapt ? apd(alt}higl
factions fas;iafjuaßefther^after^becomejnullf
fand ]yoid?|If notaryTaccep ts;a' paepi \u25a0does j
he-then and there lose his}posjtion,-tan<jj
;ar«lalifliiliacisgttiereaf ter*am * afhotarjri|


